Background
Somalia is one or today's most prominent examples or a "jailed slale" (Gros, 1996) , where altcr the filII or Siad Barre's dictatorship in Ill/H, tI](' filT'InlT allied I'dwl groups split off ;Hld jniti,lled a civil war. This n:sultrd in a hllmanitarian catasll'oplH', with hundrcds or lhollsands or deaths (Arheitsl!:emeinsdmli. KriegsursadH'nfilrschung (AKUF), 20(3), alld milliolls or rdi.lglTs and Internally Displaced Propk (IDP) ( UNHCR, 200.'"1) . \Vhih: the very recent upsllrw~or violence may hindI'!' the peacerul clevdopment or the country, the reinstallation or a nation;11 government still nourishes new hopes IiII' t he peace process. It is est imal ed I hal in tlw /'ounlry as a w!Joll\ over 50 000 militia arc ('lIrn~ntly anrwd (\Vodd Balik, 200 
.1). Their sust ajllabk rrintrgrat ion into civil sOl'icty will ---------------------------------------IO!)
be a m,~orchallellg-e ill til(' cOllrse orthe peace process, In this article, WI' wallt 10 draw attention to the distiJl(:1 cxpenations and needs or the men ,md womell comprising the armed g-roups ill Somalia who will possibly he ellrolkd in a rut ure diS,lrmaTlu'III, dl'1II0-hilizat iOIl and reinteg-ration (DDR) 1'1"0-g-raml!l (', \Vith rekrence to 0111' prcviolls sl udil~s and a large survey amollg-I<lrrnn alld activc combatants, we idelltiry distillct subgrollps ill difkrent parts or the cOlllllry, ehal'aderize them by sociodemographic and psychological y,lriabks like expcctations, drug usc or I1ll'lItal problcIlls, and suggest measures IiII' the plallllillg and implenll'lItation orreillteg-rat ion assistance,
The case for Dl.icro level data in reintegration prograDl.Dl.es I'(lr various reaSOIlS, the reintegrat iOIl phase or ))J)I{ programmes is considered the most difJiclllt step (Collier; Elliott, Heg-n" Ilodlln; \{1~Yllal-Q,lwrol, &. Samhanis, 20(H; Mogapi, 20 (1) and, as such, the hahull,(, shed n'\Tals successes and I;\ilures (Brzoska, 1999) , \Vhile cvaluation or I)I)\{ prog-rammes usually f(}-euses on macro level alld programllle relatcd outcomes (Colletta, Kost lin &. \VicdcrholCr, 199(; ) , several researchns dcmonstrated recently the predictive power or micro level data fill' tIl(' reinleg-ration success or (wmer combatants, Rde\'ant characteristics or subgroups and individuals are, I(lr ex,nnple, Ihe abIlSivl~Jl(~sSortll(' l'x-combatant 's lilf1lllT civil war I;letion (\Veinstein &. HUlllpllreys, 200.'1),  or the level oreclucatioll (Ayalew &. Ikl"(,(Hl, 2(00), III our 2002 household su rvey ill Ilargeisa, about seven years alkr Ihe lasl civil-war-like violent outhre,lk ill Somal iland, we f(HlIldllj'X. okx-comhatants continuously unable to participate ill ilH'ol!1 (' generating activities dlJ(~10 severe mental pmhkms (Odellwald, NeunCf, Schauer, Elhert, Catalli, Lillgeldddel', Hinkel, Hiifill'r &. I{ockstroll, 110 200:» I, WI' cxplained this hig-h IlIlmbcr with the vny rl, (,ljlll'ntly ohserved I'Xl'('ssivc khat usc among-lill' nHT combalants, which is kllowlI to bc related to t IH' development or pSyl'ho! ic symptoms ( )lkllwald, 20m), 'I'IH' kayes Ill' the khat shnlb, which contain thc amphetamine-like cat hinone, are traditiollally chewl'd in Ali·iean al}d Al'ab COllllll'il'S, In (;eselbelrali l'lil.'liThlliselll' ZlIsamnwnadH'il (Cnmall'li'dlllical Coopnation) (; TZ IS, 20ln )~), Smn/lli, , 1!. (/Jul j!al'tici /Jallls, Sampl illg illvolvcd a IIInT-slagc proces~, 'n ,I lirst slep, tlU' scven Irgiolls were selel'led throllgh I'XplTt rating in order to indude the lTg-ions with the hig-hest militia density, In order to set up 11ll' pnlposed eanl0l1llll'II1 phase aeeonlillg-10 1I11' nTOIIII 1Il'lIdat iOlls or Ihe Somali ;\/aliollal Renllleiliatioll Conf (,renC\' (SNRC) at Mhag-hati, Nairohi, the reg-ions chosen were where most orthe ellCampl1lent arcas (1l7'X,) Ii!'. These reg-ions also induded the major poplliation and economic centres or the eOllntry, as wdl as important rural areas:
I , In each region, in((T\'iews were conducted with alllill'tiolls who eollahorated, A mini 11111111 of one /,flli,./, unit within the overall slnl('tlln' was l'Olllpkldy assessed, whereby militia le;ukrs decided which IInit was choseII. or IIIl' 11I;!jor Etdions, all bllt one collaborated with till' n'sl'an'h pn!jeel. III the third step, all members or the appoillted lllililar'y/llIilitia 1I11ils were approached alld asked to participate in the interviews. ' Strid random sampling in it surwy eoncerning-tlw very sensitive isslle orrkmohilizatioll in Somalia was not kasihk, A (kt,likd deseription of (he sampling strategy is provided hy ()(kllwald, II illkd, Sehalll'r', Nelllwr, Schaller, Ell wr( & Roekslroh, (sllhmiltnl Age~3·Li , 4., 9 41.3 :12, 6, 37, 1 :12, 8, 39, 6, 12, 5 30, 5, '9, 2: 29.1 , '9, 3, 30, 38, 7, 3·U12, 6' < 0, 001 '.H (llIrI !m/;'T/'JI(fsji" T/,illlrj!,mli,JT/ a,lsi"lall((', /TlI!'T/'l'IIlillll :!1)()7. , ',,fOIJ(I' .r" ,M(Jobn IIfIIl,ll'I'lIlId I'!wit'l' (black bllT,I ) '!I'Tl'ill/(!!, m!iIJ1lllni, I/rIT/u' ", i.Il, , 't! h) ' (JilT/lin) {'(uuhlllllllh 
Identification of subgroups with distinct needs
In J)J)I{ prog-ralllnI('S, sl'vlTal sllhgroups or IWlw(ieial-i('s an' eonsi(!l-red to have specific lIlTds, slleh as: child soldiers (UNICEl '; 20m, King-ilia, 2000, Verhey, 20 (1), persons wi t h disahilities dlle to physical handie;!" or psyehiat ric disorder (Mogapi, 2()(14, (; eal; , Bieber, 2002 !nd I kl,(,(llI, 2000 !nd I kl,(,(llI, , l\1chrcteah, 2002 cdamu, I~) (' only reinteg-ration tool they IIlIIIld acceplahh" In accord.. mT wit h III(' Somali I radii ional rig-ht, and in ahselHT orpllhlic social sccurity systems, womcn (iTquently inherit paid positiollS or d(Teased mell and become part of the military units. In a kw cases, woml,'n had hecn act i"c lighters du ring the liheral ion war, but mostly they had assumed other responsihilities within military ,lI1d militia ullits, such as cooking-or e1eaning. Especially in thc Nonh or Somalia, a relatively hig-h pcrccntage ol'women arc 011 the govennTl('nl payroll, and will Iw part or rut un, (kmohilii',ation and reintegration programmes. 'I hulil ionally, wOlllen in Somalia have a weak position, which can be explained by the male dominance within the traditional pasloral sociel y, However, therc arc rcmarkahlt, difli.:rences rq~arding women's social position within the country, Ollicially, it mighl he denied to women to hold land rights and posscss busincsses, especially in conservative and flllldamentalist segments of the population. However, esplTially in economic ('('nt n's, worn(~n an, fY-l'lJ!l('nlly (Tonomically aeliVI\ as Pl:lJy traders and shop owners, or in cooperatives, sineI' they simply have to ', 1"11'11'1'"1;,," :!() Hlg,. lOY -I:!. 'j ('xpnienccs. In their units, we also lillllld tlm'l'li)ld hi,!!;hn hashish, akohol and tablet eOllSllmpt ion compared to t he rest or t he sampk. III SUlllm;\I'y, this~mllp showed alarming cha rarterist ies ())I l he llIilTO InTI that sug--gest thai a larg-(' plTI'l'ntage or them might he al risk or 1;lillllT in any reintegration proramnw, Iweausc or hig-h levels or psyeholog-ieal trail III a alld drug abuse 7. Furt hermore, WI' lilllud Ihat drug intake among llwlll orl('n has the runction or helping to lilrgl'l trallillal ie war experiences (Kulka, Sdl!<'ugn, E\irbank, Hou~h, Jordau, Marmar & \Veiss, 19~H) ). Self~mediealiou or PTSJ) symptoms hy khat lise can probably be explained hy Ihe allevialion or depression-like symptoms as (lescrihcd lilr t raumat iz(~d <Ill1plwtalllilll' users in western (''lwllmge, 'ji, r (l .Iii/urI' reilll(~mtiIJ11 Im~~mmlfJe ill SOlfJl/lil/: () ('III oil dmg ((/IllSI', hydl/llr~~i((/I di., lre,u IImllm,!;'r"",.,.sj;,r r('i,,/~!!,mlioll lI,ui. .II/"I' '', 1,,/uIII'II/ioll 2007, hJlIIJIII' :i, JV; IlIl/l,.,. 2, I'((gl' 1O() -123 countrics (Brady, Dansky, Sonne & Saladin, 199B) , However, in the lig-ht or recent studies, which also sug-W'st that the illlak(~or khat is related to increased ag-g-n'ssive behaviours (Balljaw, Micz(·k & Schmidt, 200h) , wc may cxpcct that thc fi'cquent khat intake might also lead to more aggressive behaviours alllong this I!:roup (Beckham, h'ldman, Kirhy, Hertzherl!: & Moore, 1997), Thus, war rdated trauma and coping with it by usiug drugs can, on the one hand, he a starting point lilr the development or ot her severe psychiao'ic disorders, like drug-dependency or drug-illdueed psydlot ic disorders (Chilcoat & Breslau, IlJ!lH) . Oil the ot her hal\{l, il will also probably hc rdated to IwhaviOlll'al pmblellls dlJl'iug the rcilllegratioll phase, such as low sdl:'disciplilll:, low li'uslTation tolnance with rdated outbursts or ang-(T, or concenl 20 (H), The high pcrn:ntag-e of ITspondents who use mOlT than two hundles ll per day, and the frequent usc or benzodiazepines resemble the typical amphetamille drug abuse pattenl lillllld ill W('St(TII countries where, in ord(T to cut dowlI til(' stimulating dkcts, users take tranquillizers, The experiellce rrom ;111 electrical ellg-iueerillg-o'ailling-aetivily by an EC/GrZ DRP pilot project ill Sornalilalld (GIZ, 2(04) ('olllinlls that a lIlunb(T or parlicipams will not hc ahle to lilllow thc course due to these problems, Thus, we strongly suggest that a reintegration programme should consider special preventivc, rchabilitative, psychological and medical assist;uKe tools lilr those' who are alkcted by drug and trauma related problems in order to avoid ITilltegl'ation I;tilures, The experience rrom western countri(:s ('OIllTrning-('ounsdlillg-and prevelltioll might 1)(' applicable only to a limited exll 'ut as the cultural hackgrounds dilkr sign ilicantly, Thus, we recommend that a future Somali DDR prol!:ramme should indude COl\l'olllitanl ITsearch activities with the ailll 10 develop, adopl aud evaluall' Irauma and drug rdated llleasun:s, (; ro71jl, 'j: Rl'.lllOfldeflts at risk (!/dl'l'I'!oping chronic TI/('fItlll diJordnJ,  In all DDI{ pmgralllmes, beneficiaries pn:senting wilh a disabilily duc to war related illjUl'il's 01' dtnlllic 11l('ntal disorders have to 1) (' exp(TI(:d, Usually, a rekrral systelll is f ('ComnH'wkd, which 20m), They did Ill,l rcvcal hi~lu:r rall:S or W;II' I'daled physical il~iurics or impainnenls, Howcvcr, they rcported a hig-h 1l';Ulma load, had chewed khat very rrc-(J1\("nlly in II\(" pn,vions wcck, and cn~aged in sdl~lTlCdicalion or war n:lalnl Illclllorics by khat IISL The rail' or rcspondellls wit h panlllllid symptoms was mOlT than thn'l" times higher among these n:spondl'nts Ihan among ot h(Ts", The hig-h I'at<' or p;II'anoia and khat ahuse, which is n'lated to (he dlTcI0Pllll'llt or psychotic symptol1ls, is in lillC with onr sludy in IlarglH'isa (Od('\lwald ('\ aI., 200:, ) , This st udy sllOwed Ihal psychot ic disord(Ts an: highly liT«(ll ('nl alnon~IhI' chronically impain:d ex-combalanls, This g-rollp did nol revcal dilkrcnt cxpedations aboul n~inlcgnLIion comparcd to thc rest of the sampk: 17-1 scIt:l'tnl a grant lill' SJ\,J E and 47 choose the ITtUl'n tolimnal eductlion as their lirst prekrelln:,
It') (;!Lflllr,1(}!.K\·./iJr fI./illll.rf rf.'illli:!!,fal;oll 1}f(~!!,TlIIIIIJJ(, ill SOJl/alia: ouIUJIfJ('S (!{ all flS,H',n1/tf'1I1 Oil dfUp. ({!Jus€" !J.I")'dllJ!,,!!.;m! 1Ii.,/II'\\ IIJ/(I !JTI'/i'INII"I,.,jiJl If;II!J,!{IIII;ml II,I.I;,'/f/II(I
All hou~h currently they cannol bc 1'011-si(l!-Inl disabkd, they Illi~ht Iw al r'isk of (l!-velopin~SeV(Te llwntal disonkrs in the course of till' diflindl adaptation to civil lili ', and SOI1l1' ofl helllllli~hl not Iw stable ('nOlI~h to p, ITticipall' withoul medical assisl,III('(' in staudanl rcintq~ration tools. Psydliatric ITsI'arch has shown that espccially t hos(' who \WrT alli'cled in the past are al Itig-It risk of devdopiu~psychiatric pmblcllls ill Ih(' rut II n', \)uri ng-I he conll iet, and in iII II n('d iall" posl war situation, vuhll'rablc individuals mig-ht st ill he ahle to rnnction. HowevlT, during-till' cours(, of reinteg-ration, " nlT Inss or st<Ttus and I he dashing of hopes and wishes, as well as !winl?; conrronted wil It \'\Tryday diflinlllics and resentments in til(' comnlllnities, Iltey mig-ht 1I0t be ahle to deal wit h \I'au III at ic lIIemori ('s, and t hel"l'lill'l' may (kvdop should also initiate a li,llow-up and support structure, like a governmental dt'par'IHlenl or veterans' all;lirs or health dcpartment within" \Tterans asso('ialion, whcre they can access assislalllT and treatnwnt. In I his respet'! also, concomitant lcmg-it udinal n'sl'arell is highly rccommended. \Ve wonld also r('commend that a rUtUrT \)[)R progralunw be linked to broader devdopnwnlal activities, such as the reCllllst ruct ion of nwdical scrviccs in thc country.
Discussion and recommendations
We have repol'\ed SOllll' orthe lindings rdated to expectatiolls alld psychological stress ,unong-participants in an eventual ruture SOHlali DDR pm~ramme. These lindillgs highlighl special considerations that should 1)(' given to cl'l'taill~roups. Among them, a g-roup or oldl, [, and assume meaning-ful mks in civil sociel y. Ilowever, the exdll~ivc lil('uS on n'J(-rral systems 10 puhlic health, social wdElre and pension schemes, as rntlized iu OtiUT DDI{ programnws, needs 10 he avoidl~d li'om tl)(' point or view or susl;linahil il y due to limited g-O\'ITnml'1H hlldgels. Inslead, assistance (0 their next or kin illig-hI he an alternali\'e way to secure Iheir livelihood especially in Ihe Somali~oeiety in which Ihe eXlended liunily traditionally takes over the duty or caring-fill' weaker bmily 1I)(,lIlhcrs, The lilrmer EC runded pilot J)RP in Somaliland had started to consider tI) (,~I~dilllellsions and has already piloted~ome llioduics to ofliT a val'iety or training-~and 1'llllllSellillgserviee~to nlH'taklTs orex-comhatant~with chronic disahility who, in turn, were 1'0111-mitted to caring liJr them ((; 'IZ, 20(H) . Our~tudy has some limitaliom and the interpretation orsingle results must he d01l1 wilh caul ion, espl'eially as we ad within a hig-hly sensilive lield (Gmsse-Kettkr, 20(11),
The sdf~n~port data on dnlg COlISUlllptioll and psycholog-ical~ymptoms is prohahly hiased throng-h a tendency 10 InllltT H'port, as our previous cxpniences in SOlllalilalld ( >Cknwald et at., sllhmit ted) dearly showed.
I'ill
On the olillT hand, eslil1lalion~ahout drugUSl' in mi lit ia/military units mig'hlll(' alkdl'll hy over raling-, as shown in westnn setting-s, or hy II III liT I"('porling-due to relig-ious norms, de. The asseSSIIIl'II1 or I'Xpl'l.'lat ions towa rds reillleg-ratioll assistance prO\"ilkd hya rutun'I )DJ{ prog-ramnll" is also probably inlhll'lll'l'd hy the hig'h allradivnll'ss or 1I10nl'tary_upport, so that other less altl'aetivc' bill 1I10lT real ist ic tools, a re not l'lJllsidercd, Althoui{h we trained illlerviewns to l'xplain clearly that participanl~or Ihe stlldy will not havc allY advalltag-e ill a ruture DDR pmg-I'alnllll', WI' mig-ht still haw inadvertently I'aisn\ I'XplTtat ions alld inlhll'lll'l'd responscs. In g'eneral, Ihe aSSl'SSllll'nl or psychological variahks in Ihis eOllll'xl is anything-bllt a Iriviallllldniakillg-. hlrlhlTIlHlIT, hccause or the infimllalioll policy or eollaborating' bdions WI' do 1I0t kllow till' adual numher or armed personnel ill till' included IIllils. Howevn, dill' to l he 1:let that all unit 1lI1'IlI1wI'S wne ordned 10~el' our illtlTviewlTs, and Ihe low rate or breaking up, dill' 10 lalXl' IIIIInlwI'S and the inrlu~ion or all I:uctiolls bUI onc, as wl'lI as (he hig-h motivation to pal'\icipale in the assessment, we argllel hat wl'lIl;lIlagrd 10 aehil'Vl' a represl·nlalive salllph', This is lill,tlll'r slrellg-thened by 11ll" sllbslalll ial va I,iat ion WI' have ill our dala~howillg Ihat OUI' salllple iSIl't ,I hig-hly sekded hOIHOg'I·IH"IHIS subg-rollp. I.astly, due to securil y reasons and ot hn Irsl ril't ions, it was not po~sibk 10 sU(lIT\'ise alld sllppOl'1 illt(Tviewns on a daily basis dllrilli{ 11ll' aSSl'SSIl1I'II1. '1b, the bd Ihat s('vnal hUIIl!rel! respolllknts admitled thai akohol illiakl' WOllld exist ill their locality illdieatl's Ihc alltlwnt icit Yortlw IT~ponses, Fllture stlldies lIenlto assess, ill parallel, the v,didit y orallY kiwI ordala gat IWlrd hy usingall ohjective eritnion (slleh as IIrille drugs(Tceningorhy validatioll inll'r\"invs) atleasl ill a suhsampk or respondellts. COllt rolled
